
  

Traian Chilau – Curtea de Arges 

Only by the grace of God we made it into a 

new year. Since we are strangers and passers-

by on this earth we think about the 

experiences that our Heavenly Father brings 

into our live. We celebrated the beginning of 

the new year in brotherly fellowship and 

sharing from the Word, with joy. We don’t 

know what’s ahead for us this year, but we 

know that God is Sovereign and we trust in His 

Hand. We asked for safe travels and blessings 

over our family. We wish the same for all our 

sponsors. We pray for you by name, and love 

you. May the good Hand of God be over you 

and your businesses.  

Right after the beginning of the new year, one 

of our brothers from Corbeni passed away. 

The funeral was attended by lots of people, a 

good opportunity for them to hear the Word 

of God. We also visited the elderly home in 

Suici. We spent about 5 hours visiting each of 

the senior residents there, talking with them 

from the Word of God, singing and comforting 

them. We told them about Lord Jesus who 

died for their sins. I think there were about 15 

seniors who accepted Jesus as their Lord and 

Savior. We were so glad for them, especially 

since we found out from the director that 4 of 

them passed away.  

Thanks to the PIE Board from Romania and the 

US for their support to us so that we can work 

in the mission field. We pray for our sponsors, 

and know the Lord would reward and bless 

them with all they need. 

I greet you with 

Hebrews 6:10 “God is 

not unjust; he will not 

forget your work and 

the love you have shown 

him as you have helped 

his people and continue 

to help them.” 

Traian Chilau, PIE 

Missionary 

Florin Botar – Sohodol, Ponorel 

The mercy of the Lord has been with us this 

month and we were able to work fervently to 

spread the Gospel. During all the visits in the 

homes, both with believers and non-believers, 

I was able to share from the Word of God. I 

also visited the ones who cannot come to 

church from Ponorel and Sohodol, and shared 

Communion. Some of them with non-

believers in the family, I invited to come to 

church. I met with Ms. Nicu from Sohodol. He 

knows a lot about the Gospel and came to 

church several times, and even prayed 

eloquently in church. In Sohodol, I visited Mr. 

Ion, a religious man who loves the 

songs we sing and the way we 

worship. His wife, Ms. Maria, is the 

one that keeps him away. She is very 

attached to the Orthodox Church. In 

Ponorel, I visted Sister Lidia who is 

sick. I saw her daughter Geta who is 

a non-believer. At her father’s 

funeral, Geta was touched by the 

Word of God, and since then she is 

more open to the Gospel. We all pray 

for her entire family. While visiting 

the family of Sister Sabina, we had a 

moment of prayer for her granddaughter 

Anca who has been diagnosed with cancer 

some time ago. We also pray for Sister 

Adriana’s husband, Jicu who is a non-believer, 

and for  the family of Brother Mircea: Adrian, 

Adriana and Deuta, all non-believers.  

We met at 

the mission 

point in 

Brazesti (see 

photo) in 

smaller 

group this 

month. We 

want to 

continue the 

prayer 

meetings 

over the 

week in each of these towns. I also plan to 

continue to visit the orphans from Abrud.  

With all the love in Christ,  

Florin Botar 

 

Tani Nemes – Bucerdea, Telna, Sard 

I thank the Lord that we started 2018 well. We 

had 25 children attend Bible School. We 

continue to meet with them every Friday, and 

we pray that this number would increase. I am 

glad to see them participate with joy. They 

have permission from their parents to attend. 

We pray for the parents that they would get to 

know God through their children.  

Beginning on Jan 7th we had a week of prayer 

with the churches in the area. In Bucerdea we 

had three evangelistic evenings where non-

believers participated. The church building 

was filled to the brim. Together with the 

church we are now fasting and praying that 

the Holy Spirit would convict them of their 

need for salvation. At Telna, together with the 

sisters group, we continue to visit the sick, to 

encourage them and talk to them about Lord 

Jesus. We want, in this way, to be a testimony 

for the people in the village, and so, the Name 

of the Lord would be glorified. With the 

church in Telna, we are engaged in a daily 

prayer chain, two people at the same time. We 
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pray for the children’s ministry and for a week 

of evangelism in February.  

I thank God for the support in serving, and to 

Trinity Church and everyone supporting us 

financially and spiritually.  

Prayer Needs: 

- For the children’s park project in Telna 
- For the children who participate in Bible 

School  
- For the youth team who works with the 

children: vision and strategies in the 
ministry 

- For the non-believers who participated in 
the evangelism service in Bucerdea 

 

Gabi Cuc – Caciulatesti 

Dear brothers and sisters in the PIE 

Organization,  

May the Lord bless you with all heavenly 

blessings in the new year, and help us keep 

watch until the coming of our Lord Jesus! 

Thanks for all the support you give me and for 

all the prayers on our behalf. May the Lord 

reward you for all you do for us! 

In January, we visited some of the brothers 

and sisters from the church. We had 

fellowship with Brother Ion Gavrila from 

Toceni. When we met with Brother Gheorghe 

from Barabeti he told us that his friends and 

neighbors started asking him why he became 

a Christian. He seemed to be determined to 

continue in his faith, and even offered his 

house to hold prayer meetings. We also visited 

the family of Sister Valita, Brother Mihai 

Staicu, Brother Ioan Iova, Brother Gabriel 

Voicu, and Brother Marian Avram. We prayed; 

they shared many of their problems. One of 

the difficult situations is with Sister Elena Prica 

who has been sick with liver cancer. She 

passed away at the eend of January. She had 

five children, all non-believers. They, along 

with many other people, participated and 

listed to the Word of God at her funeral.  

Prayer Support for:  

- The Village of Caciulatesti where we live; 
on Feb 8th we have an evangelistic event 

- All the people who heard the Gospel 
- Brother Ion in Toceni who is sick, that 

God would praise His name through him 
- The Village of Barabeti, for people with 

faith and fear of God  
 

Yours in Christ (Jude 1-3),  

Gabi Cuc 

Cornel Fogorosiu – Nou, Hasag 

With all our heart, we thank the Lord for the 

grace of a new year. We pray that He would 

guide and help us serve Him with all we have 

and all our being.  

As we have done in previous years, we started 

the new year with a week of prayer, a time of 

blessing from God when our hearts were 

moved. We were glad to see the brothers and 

sisters who participated with joy at these 

prayer meetings. We were blessed with visits 

from other churches; we in turn visited some 

churches, praying and fellowshipping 

together. It is wonderful to unite with the 

brethren in prayer with thanks and 

intercession. I was glad to see how open 

people were in sharing their joys and 

problems brought before the Lord. We know 

that He listens and answers our prayer in His 

great mercy. These evenings were motivating. 

Some of the sisters told me they were very 

encouraged during the fellowship; they felt 

energized and bold to come before the Lord 

with their problems.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We seem to have more reason to pray for each 

other and to visit each other more often, 

especially for the sick. May the Lord help us to 

live this reality in our life!  

We have also gone through a hard time as a 

family. My wife was in the hospital with heart 

problems. We praise God that she is much 

better now, and at home. This was a difficult 

time, but a good reminder that we depend on 

God in every moment, that we have to be 

prepared to meet Him and confess Him in any 

place and any time. After she left the hospital, 

my wife received a call from one of the 

hospital room mates who told her she was like 

a mother for her and the other sick women in 

the ward, by helping and praying for them. We 

pray that the Lord would work in their hearts.  

Please pray for us that the Lord would 

continue to use us according to His plan and 

through His power. Thanks for all you do for 

us, and we pray that the Lord would bless you! 

Cornel and Nuti Fogorosiu 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Follow us and read more @     

 http://www.piei.org/romanian-pages/our-missionaries 

 

CONTACT US: 
www.piei.org/romania 

 
PIEI Main Office: 

5518 W. Diversey Ave. 
Chicago, IL 60639 

Phone # 773-202-8500 
 

For contributions: donate online www.piei.org or 
mail your check to the PIEI office. 

 
Memo line: 1 

Fund # 24200-Romania 
 

U.S. Contact Person: 
Cornel Stef, PIEI President

Phone # 312-972-4262 
 

E-mail: cornelstef@gmail.com or stef@piei.org 

 

“ F o r  w e  a r e  l a b o r e r s  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  G o d … ”   
1  C o r i n t h i a n s  3 : 9  
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